Opportunity Available at Validation

Validation Day, scheduled for today and tomorrow, provides an opportunity for students to find out for themselves whether they are on a successful fall semester. Coaches Greet Gridders: Greetings are given to up-class students by... in the grassy area adjacent to the Student Personnel Office. All students will receive a validation tag on Thursday and Friday, September 15-16.

Movie Tickets Here Today

The West Coast theatre discount tickets are on sale today in the validation areas, and will be on sale in the Business Office, Campus Community, and Ebell Hall. The tickets are on sale until Monday, September 18. The students will be able to get... the tickets are limited to the first 50 people who arrive.

Freshmen Make Debut At 'Icebreaker Dance'

Frosh Week, that hectic seven days during which over 1,000 frosh students are introduced to the Bakersfield College campus, closed out... at 9:30 p.m. in the Recreation Center, with a farewell dance for freshmen. It is one of the first advantages available to students who hold cards, according to ASB Vice President, Dick Milne. Prior to the Frosh assembly... costs, $100 and 60 cents each.

Late Flashes

Parking Stickers: Students planning to drive to school can pick up "C" parking stickers at the information booth in the Student Personnel Office, located on the first floor of the Administration Building. A sticker enables legal parking in the lot east of the outdoor theater. Stickers permitting parking in the "A" lot in back of the campus center are reserved for student body officers, campus center personnel, residents hall students, publication staff members, faculty and student. Stickers will be sold in the office.

Class Changes: Students must notify the registrar that he will change in the office or the registrar will not be able to make the change. The schedule will be made.

14 Instructors New Here: Three Return

The addition of a new school year at Bakersfield College will find several new members on the faculty. 14 instructors will take the places of instructors who will be absent, and six members of the faculty will return. Associate Professor. John F. Hernandez, who has been with the College for 10 years, will be the new head of the Department of History and Social Science.

Student Leaders Debate 1959-60 Activity Program

Bakersfield College’s Ninth Annual Leadership Conference took place last Friday and Saturday... the Associated Student Body. Shown at the conference are, from left to right, Director of Student Activities Don Gregory, Director of Publicity Dorothea Foye, Associated Women Students President Phyllis Slaughter, and Business Manager Mike Porker.

First Rally Sept. 18

The Bakersfield College basketball team will hold its first game... at 2:30 p.m. in the Recreation Center. The game will be played against the visiting team, the College of the Desert. The game will be the first of four games scheduled for the fall semester.

1st Annual Sage Green Lunch

The first Annual Sage Green lunch will be held on Thursday, September 21, at the College Center. The lunch will be held in the College Center. The lunch will be held in the College Center during the lunch hour. The lunch will be served in the College Center dining room. The lunch will be served in the College Center dining room.

First Annual Sage Green Lunch

The first Annual Sage Green lunch will be held on Thursday, September 21, at the College Center. The lunch will be held in the College Center. The lunch will be served in the College Center dining room. The lunch will be served in the College Center dining room.

Student Body officers announce the selection of the new Student Body officers for the 1959-60 school year. The new officers are, from left to right, President Tom Wilson, Vice President Bill Peters, and Secretary John F. Hernandez. The Student Body officers are shown here at the Student Body officers announcement meeting. The meeting was held in the College Center on Thursday, September 15.
Editorial

Hustlers Profit from Both Halves of College Training

The entering Freshmen at BC usually ante a fact that he will have to put forth all of his ability, if he is to succeed in college. However, in other respects modern education and many college professors are considering "the student's extra-curricular activities, which he will necessarily participate in during his college residence," as necessary as his course work. Neglecting to give extra-curricular activities their proper due in college may lead to failures. For instance, college professors who have observed this, may pass some negative judgments which may be harmful for the student, who believes that entering college is an easy task. Thus, a student is advised that he should select his own curriculum and activities, which are connected with his natural bent and the interests, which he holds. The "outing" was just a way of getting into a "freshie.""}

The next ASB election will be held on September 22nd. Both before and at the time of election, students have the opportunity to participate in college by supporting, campaigning for, and electing the persons they would like to see in office.

Today's publication was made up by our editorial staffs, who were very interested in the campus news. The students who were not interested in the campus news, were asked to write in and tell us what they would like to see in the next publication. The students who were interested in the campus news, were asked to write in and tell us what they would like to see in the next publication.

New Renegade Vital to Freshmen

The entering Freshmen at BC are usually ante a fact that he will have to put forth all of his ability, if he is to succeed in college. However, in other respects, modern education and many college professors are considering "the student's extra-curricular activities, which he will necessarily participate in during his college residence," as necessary as his course work. Neglecting to give extra-curricular activities their proper due in college may lead to failures. For instance, college professors who have observed this, may pass some negative judgments which may be harmful for the student, who believes that entering college is an easy task. Thus, a student is advised that he should select his own curriculum and activities, which are connected with his natural bent and the interests, which he holds. The "outing" was just a way of getting into a "freshie."
70 GRID CANDIDATES TURN OUT TO GREET NEWMAN

NewEnd, Line Aides Begin Official Job

A line of people, including the football team, moved in sync as the players, cheerleaders, and drumline walked out of the gymnasium at 6:40 a.m. for the official opening of the school year. The players were led by the football team, followed by the cheerleaders and drumline. The event was part of the annual Renegade grid season opener.

RETURNING MATELTA-Cordman scores goal line with quick touchdowns that gave the Renegades a 7-0 victory over End 14 last season. Running man is new laten returner for apparently 1959 campaign.

New Head Coach Opens Grid Practice

With Nine BC Lettermen Returning

By Joe Dunn

Football practice for 70th Bengals has properly started on Monday, with the end of the summer vacation. The team is under the guidance of new head coach Jack Bowman, who replaces Coach Jack Carter, who resigned after last season's loss to Cameron, Okla.

According to Bowman, who is a former army officer and college teacher, the team is making good progress. He said the players are working hard and are eager to get back to work.

GADIES IN 1959 GRID SEASON OPENER

Collide With Top Ranked Stockton

Tomorrow Night

By Joe Dunn

The results of these efforts will be known when the Bengals line up against the top ranked Stockton University in the annual 1959 grid opener, Friday, September 4, 1959. The game is expected to be a close contest, but the Renegades are confident in their ability to win.

The local radio station, Ray Newman, will air the game, and the crowd is expected to be large.

TOP SCORER RETURNED-Top scorer, who led BC ball carriers last year with 60 points, is back for another season. Hamplori, who ran for 60 points, is expected to be a key player for the Renegades this season.

GADIES OFFICES AT ELECTIONS WEDNESDAY

Four Freshmen Race for Office Of Class President

It is the hope of the student body that all freshmen will cast their votes in the upcoming elections. The freshmen class is expected to vote on Wednesday, September 9, 1959. The candidates are as follows:

- Marilyn Adams: candidate for Frosh Secretary
- Tina Lopez: candidate for Frosh President
- Judy Scott: candidate for Frosh Secretary
- Jim Bowman: candidate for Frosh President

The elections will be held in the Campus Center during the lunch hour.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

From the Pro Who Knows

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Binder</td>
<td>with clips</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zipper</td>
<td>10 inches</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing Supplies</td>
<td>special drawing set</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$4.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain Pen</td>
<td>special</td>
<td></td>
<td>$1.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shredder Shoddy</td>
<td>(world's finest)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grumbacker Art Materials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00 now $6.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FREE: REGISTER & WIN, STUDENT DECK AND CHAIR GIVEAWAY

To Better Serve You

Open Till 7:30 Tuesday

Be Prepared - Wednesday

Free Parking 1622 - 19th 21st & Eye

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

GOING DICK TO QUALIFY: Students must be present to qualify.

FREE: Register & Win, Student Deck and Chair Giveaway.
**Band Day Features John Phillips Sousa**

Five high schools will attend the Annual Baltimore City College Band Day tomorrow. The BC band will have the first high school to play.

**Band Day** will feature the music of John Phillips Sousa. The BC band will perform during Band Day, and the BC band will also perform with the BC band at the end of the program.

**Store For**

**Frost Prexy Bids**

(Continued from Page 1)

an interested in our student government. The student government of the BC band.

Those taking the office for the year will be: Harold Kistler, Frank McGee, and Howard Bowden. Those running for the office of president are: William C. Smith, John Dunham, and John Dunham.

**Sabrina Fair Set**

**For November 12; Castling Underway**

**Shabbac Fair**: A Broadway and a country theme will be presented by the College Players on November 12. The band will also be involved in the performance.

**Boots** have become a favorite footwear among students and non-students alike. A variety of styles are available, including plain, leather, and some fancy ones.

**Largest Stock in Kern County!**

For the Thrifty who INSIST on the BEST

Men's imported English all-leather lined.

Shoes 100% Guarantee.

Shoepaper. 411 E. 8th St.

**Famous Brand Shoes at BIG DISCOUNTS**

ADD $2.00 TO ALL PRICES

**Cultural Anthropology Course Debuts**

**Explodes Races, Customs of Mankind**

This course, which is the first of its kind at the University of California, will explore the cultural diversity of different human societies. It will cover topics such as language, religion, and art. The course will be taught by Dr. Edward Simmons.

**Blood Asked for Local Heart Victim**

The Associated Students of Baltimore College is asking for blood to be donated in memory of the victim of the accident.

**BRD Curriculum Growth Phenomenal** - Simmons

The BC band will perform at the event, including some concentration of flowers to be held. The band will also perform with the BC band at the end of the program.

**Spor ASB Scribe Shows Big Talents from Tiny Package**

By Doris Hart

The old adage, "Great things come in small packages," certainly rings true in the case of the Student Newspaper. The band will perform at the event.

**Kosa Paintings on Display in Old Main**

Dr. Jack Coss, dean of the College of Fine Arts, and the library building, shows paintings that have been created by students. The paintings will be on display for the entire school year.

**SHOES**

The color red is the theme of this section. Red shoes can be found in the display, including some concentration of flowers to be held. The band will also perform with the BC band at the end of the program.
12 VETERANS RETURN FOR WATER POLO

Coach Joe Turner, beginning his complete season as head men's water polo coach at BC, returns this year with 12 veterans who help ease the transition of a new coach to the men's water polo program. This year, the veterans include Jim Williams, John Budimir, Steve McLaughlin, Ken Brown, Dan Meehan, Chris Morris, John Enright and Mike Hartman. The team will be relying heavily on the experience and leadership provided by these returning players.

Shaw Prime
Hope of New Harrier Boss

Shaw Prime, the Harriers' defensive backstop, is hopeful that this year's team will be as strong as last year's. The Harriers' success last year was due in large part to the strong play of their defense, and Shaw Prime is confident that this year's team can achieve similar success.

Gades To Follow New Substitution Ruling Passed By Grid Committee

The Gridiron Committee has passed a new substitution ruling that will allow for more frequent changes on the field. This ruling is expected to benefit the Gades, who will be able to keep their players fresher and more rested throughout the season.

Night Vision Figures
Surpass Day Enrollment

There are approximately 3000 students enrolled in evening classes at BC, compared to 2500 enrolled in day classes. This increase in enrollment is attributed to the convenience of evening classes, the availability of online courses, and the flexibility they offer.

Rac Receives 'A' Rating; Same Editors This Year

This year's National Scholastic Press Association (NSPA) ‘A’ rating for the Rac is a testament to the hard work and dedication of the Rac's staff and editors. The NSPA awards are based on a rubric that evaluates the content, layout, and overall quality of the publication. The Rac's editors and staff are proud to receive this recognition for their efforts.

Committee Drafts Homecoming Plans In Meeting Today

The BC College Committee has drafted plans for this year's Homecoming celebration. The plans include a parade, a game against a rival team, and a variety of other events to engage the BC community.

Rally Features Skit by varsity basketball

The varsity basketball team will feature a skit during their rally, showcasing their skills and entertainment. This is a popular event that draws a large crowd, and the skit is always a highlight of the evening.

Secularist Plans

This year's Secularist event will feature the usual combination of politics, humor, and satire. It is a popular event that draws a large crowd and is known for its biting commentary on current events.

Back To Work—Returning editors from last year's award-winning Rac take their places next to the new editors and writers selected from among the student body.

Sponsorship offers new opportunities for the Rac staff, and some students are excited about the possibilities. However, there are others who are concerned about the potential changes and the impact on the publication's identity.
**Letters to the Editor**

**Miss September**

_A student at University Col-
lege writes in the name of Miss September, an annual event at the college._

**Barbeque Kicks Off Busy Year for Debate Team**

_The Barbeque was held on the campus green on Saturday afternoon, sponsored by the University College Debate Team. The event featured a variety of food, music, and entertainment._

**Many Jobs Available From Placement Bureau**

_Placement Bureau offers various job opportunities for students and alumni._

**Frost Flashes**

_A barbeque was held on the campus green on Saturday afternoon, sponsored by the University College Debate Team. The event featured a variety of food, music, and entertainment._

**Photo Talents Gather**

_A group of students gathered on the campus green on Saturday afternoon, sponsored by the University College Debate Team. The event featured a variety of food, music, and entertainment._

**210 Students Vote**

_A group of students gathered on the campus green on Saturday afternoon, sponsored by the University College Debate Team. The event featured a variety of food, music, and entertainment._

**Sullivans**

_A group of students gathered on the campus green on Saturday afternoon, sponsored by the University College Debate Team. The event featured a variety of food, music, and entertainment._

**Cherno Speaks on Today's Crisis**

_A student at University College writes about the current political situation._

** Continent Styling by the Style Leader**

_A student at University College writes about the current political situation._

**Gregory Keeps Rally Committee's Big Bag of Tricks Under Wraps**

_A student at University College writes about the current political situation._

**Visitor Lauds 'Intimate Fellowship' of Campus**

_A student at University College writes about the current political situation._

**Continent Styling by the Style Leader**

_A student at University College writes about the current political situation._
CAMPELLO STOPPED—Renegade Calvin Campbell is grounded by Stockton's Wayne Hall (44) after gaining four yards on first play of second half in last Saturday's game. Two plays later Campbell raced 54 yards for team's first touchdown. Stockton's Pat Milloy (78) watches action.

Gridders Shut Out
Stockton in Opener

Before an opening house drawing of 13,586, the Bakersfield College Gridders defeated the Stockton College Stockmen for their first football victory, 14-0. It was the first time this season that the Gridders had not scored a touchdown.

Ray Newman, by overreaching top Gadsden for 10 yards, put Bakersfield on the one yard line during the second quarter. On the next play, Joy Campbell went over the goal line from the one yard line to score Bakersfield's first touchdown.

Gridders Start Strong

Gridders started out strong, scored in the first quarter, and outscored Stockton, 14-0.

Reneigades in Revenge
Game With Compton

In what may well be its toughest game of the young season, Bakersfield College's powerful football machine met head-on into the Turtles of always-comprising Compton College tomorrow night at Memorial Stadium.

Game time for the intercollegiate clash is 8:00.

The contest will be the seventh meeting between the two rivals with the southerners presently holding a 3-2 advantage. Each of the last three matches have gone to Compton; the most recent victory coming in 1956 when the visitors blanked the Renegades, 5-0, enroute to their Junior Rose Bowl appearance.

The last win for the Big Red over CC was a 12-0 shutout way back in 1942.

History points out that the 1956 game was the worst fumble, handed the Gades in the past 11 seasons over the last 111 games. Tomorrow's revenge engagement is considered as a rematch of the battle three years ago.

"No-knead 83rd"

Virtually unknown in the San Diego area is a little post-game session that bowling fanatics and the general public might enjoy.

"The No-knead 83rd," sponsored by San Diego's most exclusive and popular bowling alley, the Lanes, will be held Friday night, March 5, at 7:30 p.m., at the Campus Center.

The evening will feature the San Diego County team bowling league for women and men.

The women's team, composed of members of the San Diego State College women's basketball team, will meet the Bakersfield College women's team in a friendly match.

The men's team, composed of members of the San Diego State College men's basketball team, will meet the Bakersfield College men's team in a friendly match.

The evening will feature the San Diego County team bowling league for women and men.

The women's team, composed of members of the San Diego State College women's basketball team, will meet the Bakersfield College women's team in a friendly match.

The men's team, composed of members of the San Diego State College men's basketball team, will meet the Bakersfield College men's team in a friendly match.

Water Polo Game Today

Jim Turner's 1959 water polo team unofficially opens the competitive season this afternoon at 3:30 with the first annual interclass game in the BC pool.

Students are urged to take advantage of the opportunity and get their first look at the college's first interclass water polo club.

For the game, Turner has divided the teams into freshmen and sophomores, ten members in each. The game will end at 4:30.